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his plate, spelled out in the Morse code: 
“Do you think they are bride and groom?” 
“Tes, siirely,” his companion tapped back. 
"Just watch how soft they are.” Immedi
ately) to the dismay of the young men, 
the fork of the supposed bridegroom join
ed to the conversation. With great rapid
ity it tapped oui—“Gêntleméri, ybB art 
mistaken. We have been married five years 
and hkve thïfeë children.”

THEY WERE MISTAKEN.
À young man and his wife were seated 

in the dining-room of an hotel while on a 
vâêatiüfi wfiéh tWo ÿonng mfen entered and 
todk S&ts hi thë same table. Aftfeï a s#f- 

ot the etfas^H til# of tfce youths 

to<$k up his fork and, tapping it in an ap
parently- careless way àg&ihét the èâ|ê of

;PORT NEWS OF A DAY;
AT HOME AND ABROAD

Omaha. Lays Claim to a Red Fighting 

Dâflê iti Kid Jenéen-

By TOM ÀHDREWSwith jack Johnson bahred. When Me- 
Carty refused to accept an offer of $10,000 
to meet Wells in the Garden recently he 
was accttëéd of coMrdice. Srtiith Teàdilÿ 
took hie place an 
the fight out of 
leès thân two hounds,

News of thfe dokeift.

4.SKETBALL

MEN Id SOt. Andrew’s basket ball team ar- 
the city last night and tonight 

1 meet the Y. M. C. A. players here, 
is will be the last ééüior Exhibition of 
- season.

”hH your fighting Danes, >'by; Battljfig Nelson le not the onlfr ofo$ 
boast of balilS durable ah4 ail that! 'There,,1* * “**“ ““** **
leb.. who has never been able to break into the

own state and Colorado, btit wjlti is a 
tie is Emil (Kid) Jktiseri, and he Bas

Talk about 
who can

ed
Ddné liviqg ifi 
iks end *hb ™

■m _ ht£. fhi lad’»
iiiine is Emil (Kid) Jétiseri, and lie Bas developed frbto 4 
leather weight into a light weight dtiririjg the last half 
dozen years and is now challenging the best 133 pounders
H'^ne^Kid » juSt Wgtopihg te. foosam# forth *Ken most 

fighters tie rfeady tp jhy dtowh their glovê'à find fetirt. He 
wàs boffl in 1886 and hits been fighting steadily tihrt W>lj 
having ItaHM in the game when Billy Sfteeri years of age, 
and as a bantam weight.. HE MBS had more than fifty bat
tles since that .time, and many of them, have beep with 
t'ôhgh bdj-s it that. One of his early 
fence English, Who at that timti Wti 88H 
ship pdssibiiitÿ to the ligfit 
finger, Biittllht Nelson arid 
English a tertiflc fight for 
but iétlihg tBê tièivifer

11# fdlioWiiiî yeti hé WÜ Stieké» uf) Sgilbst Ybud#
______  Corbet, à Défivti tefiSàtion, tvhB h*d just previdSsly beatén

tbfe tainous Térty MctiovCrn Th t#d fditoti ffl Hiftfotti,

S^A'âaa ers ksSti“Iîî.u,l
back. Bfc wept along and shored inné knockouts and also won twenty battles, loa-

EêuB &,% sâaAsn 

iStwasiaamMt - - - “ -

4 young 
»ecerd ÂSîysËMÈMrid proceeded to knock all 

the British champion in Omaha, Neb., who has nev 
little khoWh otftfltte of hiS

The Girls’ League. NICKÊL TONIGHT
And AU Day Wednesday i

------- M.,X£V ~----- ■•■s .- V----isi------------- 1--- •-•fai-a.t i«Si----------

Outfieid Looks Surfe Ôtit Practicallyn the Y. M. C. A. yesterday afternoon, 
Red Wince defeated the feluç Birds 

On today the McGillicuddys will 
v the Blue Birds. The league members 
planning a drama to the Y. M. C. A. 
April 17.

George Chaney Shit Ydhfig Britt, rival 
Baltimore boxers, will thresh out the qiiçs- Mkw InfiPtd Rèauifkâ 
tion of supremacy in Baltimore on April 8. “

Abe Attéll and jitoUiy WilBh, whti hftVfe <jt tftfe NIÏB6S 
already met in the ring three times have
been màtched to box in NeW York on -----------
ARay3\Vood ail'd Battling Nelson art to The t^toderieten Glèàhér says:— 

box in New Bedford on April 18. Whether "Eke” Johnson, former Houl-
BiUy Niioti and Ray Wdod have been ton outfielder; trill «B Hvtilltité f* the 

picked to box in the feature bout,In Lew- ],-mleHetou club this séasoh is very
“s^b ‘M^Atosttr^recant amateur cham- » doubt. Jolmsoh is fiow tU i«-operty 

pion heavyweight of California, who turn- oi the Milwaukee club t>£ the Americah 
ed professional a few vreexs ago, is to get Association j a Class A-A organization and 
$2,000 for boxing fout rounds trith an bfee^ wj^ B^Wra it ifett Spring

sJPS* »"« «** « «-»«»>. m**.
the management of Tom Jones. tneuds in this city have heard from

Promoter McCarey, of Los Angeles, is “Eke” and' lie says tnat with last year’s 
gtill angling foe a bout between Luthhr rt*Wltl. oixtfirij'éii btlck on the. job there 
McCarty and “Gunboat Smith. j* not a very bright prospect ùi breakinfe

Jsftipitissei .»!■”* srs-jgs «rdWriBS 'Çr.s k'M MU* to tm* SftflgaAA Ti fast 45
condition, Tommy Burns, ex-h@ivv*tigB> üy^ 1$ lilWeHttfi ji« ltt tiiti bfit. 
champion, had hte eix-tound bout with] U he tirer our #»••«». À kr»mot
Arthur Pelkÿ, of Chicopee-, 1
poned from last week until Wednesday l M -4 , ,,
njght. j F-rent iëpr^Senti^Vêë of the phJptS.-ea leu|

Leaches Crons has started training for ^ out on a *00<*
hie coining encounter with .tdë ftfveré. bll6inv»4life Mm* , . ,

Welsh, English chaAbidn, note to Ne# Pcar6 tUrel,, ^ i F,c6Pte f (jl i<?t «tend 
York games of local, talent. Last year when

thé brbwdti did Hot attétiC the players 
pniy took a half interest, and consequently 
basettill ’ dte^êd. fifty degrete to Monc-

hlé-PrtftHt ectiine is 4 fog bnfi, kind it 

ft. due that trill kijdl.rt mdeh atttfition. 
Of course it cannot tie expected .to b* 
organized bàWbàll, like the S. Â. and 
Maine League fo, the first Season, but like 
the Maritime Prbrifiee Hocfeéÿ âfikeie- 
tion, let it bdiM up, and Udine tiiÿ b4 
tecognized as a minor organization.

While in c8fiVfirtiti6d With the

1Sditifeo 3. 1

The World’s Greatest Detective1WLINO
fights was wjth 
ihtiderèd 4 cham

Clir-
nion-

Won Roll-off.
'hj Wefotly roll-off on the VletdHa al- 

last night was won .by Marry Snlli- 
.jwn a totti of 92. The prise was a 
». Forty-two persons took part in the

WILLIAM J. BURNS#eight claie klsng with Benny 
1 «thâs. fue little IMliS gave 

eight hmddi lfsiifig the decision, 
ntoh know that HU had bee# to it real

much

Appearing Throughout Kalem’s Shipendbui 
Thfce-Reel Portrayal of a Gigantic ^

Grime Attempt

“fHE EXPOSURE OP
THE LAND SWINDLERS’*

A Masterpiece Exposition of the Modem
Métfaod of frâêithg bow* Nbtori- 

otis Ltéreaken

BURNS m THE JOB—THE WOULD IS INTÉâESTÈD

Alice Joyce and All-Stir Cast in Suppbrt

teat.
Commercial League.

I. it Warwick and T. McAvity St Boni 
t., the *iimers of the first and sfecohd 
es respectively, in the commercial 
[Ue have arranged to play the deciding 
ues this week. The first match will bfe 
led on Wednesday night, the second 
Eriday night and the third, if 
., trill be played on Monday night.

Weekly Roll-Ofi.

I

-j

:neces-

1
leejro Slocum and George Morgan tied 
. night in the weekly roll-off on Black’s 
ye, #ith a total of 92. In the extra 
ng that was howled, George Slocum 
l Otit. The prize was a case pipe, 
enty-three took part in the contest.

i
---- LLLÙ,

that "if thé mOpeÿ is not mibsfcribei by 
that titne we will be out of it;” Moreover 
itsfc said that Bob Ganley has not yet been 
antndrizêi to go ahead With the signing 
of playeri) for this year’s Pets and Will 
not be given the edthority until after

fiëà Or dot Is hot fc seridiis à proposition 
fis some others, HàWevër, for Fredericton’s 
outfield is pretty sure to be well taken 
bare of. MuHagfcb Girilêy Will be to We 
job in right field add' Lairy Conley will be 
in left fitld igk.il m ill probability, with 
BOH Wfote .gvkilable for centrefield if be
is needed, 'Thai ^^.ïlplayers together and if Bob Ganley has
the outfield, hut 1 “^hot already bedri givto authority to go
icips th#. k,?'. ^e£?tlcalte ‘ a re- *heâ<1 witil Oifening UP of players it is

Fredericton must W» ^aWIcdliy a re fair t0 him „or te thé local fans,
constructed ttom outside of the outeeld.
It is true that Charlie Éharkey will pteb- 
ably be available for the pitching Staff 
and Charlie Martini, a New York boy 
who was with Houlton last season, is on
pt^mi*dUtohfurnLhd a. young pitchér on

35.

,M.iLh.«r‘,u * »«
Johnny Murphy ft the l'«t but wheth 
er tie *1U play M tfos fear or not m 
problematical and a good WWtojS Prtstep

SUTuSksTa*’» JaAwjf TVtiBLg&bi tow writ.#.

fana have been very mUeh, SnfvrftM id spices, and piiré milt .ritiègit. Its mat- 
view of the announcement in fôterday’s ers dû* for, it tha# there Um’t «.other
suis wrs&fSJs* K.xî&.'tmfA'a

srsa.-'a S£t5 «TuartrtaWTs’s
April 10 to get in 8* league,” and adding manufacturers.

In Fredeyicton.

moil g those qualified for the Qneén’é 
y roll-off were Louis Monahan, 110; 
. A. Taylor, 101.

Z RING

12S

KENNEDY m> KRAMER and MADAME DYKE-READ
April 10. If that is , so Fredqricton’p 
chances are being sfcriobsly jeopardized. 
The other dut# tit already getting their NICKEL TODAY, STARTING 2 and 6.30BASEBALL

Local Boxing. . . Overall J3aelt in Basel
Los Angeles, Cal., March 51—Orville 

Overall, who says he "won’-t play with the 
Cubs,” is back in baseball. It is not., as 
player, however, but as a teacher. Big 
Jeff has just announced that he is making

1. Wv
yveral boxing bbuts participated ifi by 
it Power’s students took place last night 
his training ro.qme at the corner of 
m ind Prince William streets. There 

Borne of Mr.

1
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yilQUE ' LYF8I0
1

J,-L large attendance. 
g'4 pUpile are showing great term, 
Some clever fexhibitione were antici- 

d. There were several exhibitions be- 
the bout of Barrett, and Thomson, 

n the local stars had their turn. The 
imliiarÿ bouts were boxed by the 

champion and Beth McLeod, by 
lace and Sullivan and by Larrisoh and 
North of England champiori. There 
some pretty science exhibited, and 

local pupils did el-edit, to their téach-

r j
FOUND!1

taste inay be lésé thaâ yôur finger nail, JEJ 
or Bigger til ah your whole Body —size toe

3sthis: That you have worked your way te JJJJ 
thé dStevery of à cqtoinodity that Sup- saw 
plies â known and felt Want, ana that 
fté great WÎÏWeÿëd pubfic htiè unàfiîj g 
mouslÿ taken tip yotir hew production àhd s5u 
mAMs It n success. **

1ST ÿott’ll titter, then you’ll 
giggle; and then before you wto 

khti# where yos art ÿon’B be fie

LAUGHING LIKE À SCHOOLBOY =

#titet

xafSJMræ VMY4
ing to take $1,090 and eliter 4 tetm in 
this lfeSgUe, ahd c oti id prdniise t8 ni Site it 
4 StiCcfeSS and give Moncton fans some real 
baseball..

BongOr Wànts to Ktibw.

The Bangor Commercial says:—“At a 
meeting held in Fredericton, the latter 
rihrt of ' the. past wéèk, plans for thé 
Maine-New Brunswick baseball leagtie 
were èèrtected, and the league was orgaiw 
ized with the election ui a full board df

“An honest
ŸôtiNc Han”

eh s... H I
1By the Thanhouser 

Company ELLA CAMERON & CO.
Come and See Him ' IN THE FARCICAL 

MIXTURE OF 
FUN AltD SONG

“HIS NIGHT OUt”

he bout between Barrett and Thomson 
the One of most interest and the 

?d, greatly enjoyed some skilful spar- 
. • in the first two rounds the boxers 
ce about even, and ih the third the 
sion was awarded to Barrett on a

1
They Are Few and Far Between

CHARIOT“THE

deal about the matter. A franchftë his
PAYMASTER'S RACES

Dràtna~“THE THIÊT*» £ jSON ” ATm

wmrfkm
' |

been granted to this city in the naine tif 
Walter F. Mason, who is connected with 
the theatrical BiSsihèss. None of the lojal 
fane seem to know Mr. Mason and arê 
a#Siting his Arrivai here with interest.”

Ernest M. " Doyle, ot Biddeford, accord
ing to the Journal of that city, would like 
thé Bangor. Mnchise for the Maine-NeW 
Brunswick baseball league.

Another Bangor paper says:—
“It has been some years since Bangdr 

was represented in the New England lea
gue and theri are many here who feel 
that fcSnditions are ripe for profitable 
baseball. Bafigor has already had the rt- 
ptitdtioh df giving liberal financial sup
port to the game and it is safe to say that 
When the leagtie hfecomes a reality, thé 
local organization will finish out the Sei
ko n,

2 Peut PASADENAnew ififie 
With all this “ HER NEIGHBOR*—tWlédy, ±

and OUR NEWS OF INTEREST 2

miiiiiiiJiiiiiiiiiiiiiTiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiir
Feature of 
Love and

■ •
Something
Interesting:■ War

K/:-*M
i PITCHER OVERALL 1aftWif,

pians to launch a baseball school in south
ern California to instruct aspiring young
sters in tricks of the game during the win- 

I ter months and fit them for league engage
ments in the summer. In a general way 
he is following the ideas of Charley Carr, 
a Kansas City manager, who will stift Hie 
school in Texas next fall, but with several 
important exceptions.

As Seen in Moncton.

TODAY m WEDNESDAY
CâBiêim Came
PiCtUttES

A ROMANTIC OPERETTANeW York
T«Woi4
Musical

C& .

. - ■ j
1 “The Belle of Arcadia”1

S * v ■

NOVEL electrical EFFECTS“Earlier in the winter there was talk bf 
the formation of a Maine, New Hamp
shire add Massachusetts league, but tbit 
proposition is at present in abeyance arid 
thé küal baseball enthusiasts are mof.e 
inclined to fiivbr the latest plan which 
includes the New Brunswick cities. It is 
fglt that the territory would be mote 
compact, and that if the salary limit ft 
rigidly enforced in all the èities, there is 
no reason why the league could not bë 
successful. High salaries are the rock* 
on which most Maine teams have brokdn 
Mthërto.'’

mÈ*' i
'

‘ *VV -,

Moncton Transcript:—If present plans 
materialize, Moncton is liable to see the 
fastest baseball in this city this summer 
that it has seen for years. A proposition 
is now on foot, according to all réporte, 
to have a semi-professional league, tiHtn 
about five imported men on each team. 
The idea is to bave a îeti&uè frith Halifax, 
Truro, Springhill, Amhenst, Moncton and 
perhaps Middleton entered, and if the lat
ter will not put up a nine, to hâVe two 
teams entered from Halifax. It is thought 
by not having too expensive a salary list, 
that some college players cbiild be iiidtic- 
ed to corné to these provinces by-thë-üëa.

It is also suggested that à five mile 
road race be held in connection with some 
of the Saturday games. îhie iù a big 
tiling, and it will takfc week! td work the 
matter out satisfactorily.

The sporting editor of The Transcript is 
irf receipt of a communication from à 
Halifax man, enquiring as to how the sit
uation is viewed ih Mottcton- and saying 
that he intends to get in communication 
with Officials of the M. Â. A- A. or Home 
other baseball magnates in this city.
.Will Moncton take hold df & it 

should be? Would it not be a goo 
meeting and discuss this i 

thoroughly and have & meeting of the dif-

\h bHÂlQlfe MÜS1CÀL f mm
TMg.kH.i

“K fiidHT
Dominion Cart
ridge Co., Limited, for 
tea teats will send,

, SOLOISTS: SPECIAL llAfilRÈi
Mme. Trentiimi’S Prés

ent tiàÿ Succe'l
•« SYMPATHY**

From tbe Open “ÿlrêBy"

!
=|;

"SrX^C.n.,,,
Miss LUlUn Ludloww-i

. ftrs
S Stanley B. Dobson, Musical Dir.

——i*rj T •
PRICÜ8—Matineea (Every Day )

Balcony ïOc Grtnnd Floor ?5t 1
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Hi

prepâid, tê âHÿ ùSet 
df Canadiâù»mâdë 
amniunttion à sët df 
iè beautifully colored 
pictures df game birds 
âtid animate
Each picture h 14x6 
inches, and they are 

âde till.ta sets ef fotir, 
as in the design shewn.

DOMINION CARTRIDGE
COMPANY, LIMITED

AbVÊRTisiNC DtVlStON

Room 800; ThtitSI>ôTtàtkm 
BMg., MONTRÉAL, Que.

241 Galléry 10a10c and 16a Eveni 
Three Showp Daily—

linge,
3-7.3<

Diamond Sparkles.
Hank O’Day is to remain a National 

Lëtqrue umpire. Salaries for umpires iri 
big leagues this year are $3,000 to $5,000.

Frank Calder, sporting editor of th* 
Montreal Herald, writes from the Mont-

p..:.

Gem’s r Today!
^Thrilling Tîifé* Part Kalem Drtari» With Allée Joyed Supporting

GUNBOAT SMITH
citHp U follow* abotitreal eiuV* H-atettig

thé catchers:
“MéGpvérn ànd Madden both 

gooâ., Thé first nàihaéd ltioke like ft find
The ifi^éfe problefe of fhe "fàntëes has 

sâved.

inboat Smith, Calrfortiia heavyweight, 
recently blasted the championship 

of Bdbbraier Wellê, the English 
îpion. Smith has no science, but his 
Dp is mighty.

lookfi

McCarty and Smith.

igotiations are under way for a ten- 
d glove contest between Luther Mc- 
,y and Gunboat Smitli in Madison 
ire'Garden, New York, early in Maya 
n an authentic source it was learned 

; McCarty, smarting under
notified his manager, William Mc- 

f nr, the other day that he wanted to 
t lie conqueror 
va earliest possible moment, whereup- 
vfcCartney communicated with Mana- 
Gibson, of the Garden A. C. Gilison, 
:ems, got Smith's consent some time 
to make the match, so that with Mc- 
,y willing to accept a date articles 
ably will be signed in the near future. 
Highly estimating the receipts it is 
ght thAt the proposed bout will draw 
0,000 gate and will come near settling 
ownership of ths heavyweiglit title

WILLIAM |. BURNSfilially brtn 
There will be several “Glooms” return

ees from Bermuda to- 
ime Frank Chance will

d idea
to hold a matter ing with the Yarik 

day, for by that ti 
probably announce the names of the 
youths that will not frfcar Yankee uni
forms this eeAlton.

in WSrld Famoul Détective—Showing in Actioii Rounding-up # Démér
ité Gang oi Criminals—He Has The Most Important Part in

recent cnti-

The ExpûsurettLLand swindlerstHe want

AD. WAYUSEof Bombardier Wells

Siwii St Every Show Afternoon and Evening TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY ! 
m- DON’T FAIL TO SEE IT! 

You've Read About BURNS—Now See Him at Work I
T-alles’ Tailoring
The very latest Sprlnsr fashions 

already received-. Call early and
■v^ft* rbMrefc4l»i,î65mïï.y6Ur"S J. N. Scott-New Songé! a - Orchestra—Lata Hit*I*a.

Y6fS>RMelB2»Sft
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